BIKING HO CHI MINH CITY TO MYTHO (MEKONG DELTA)
Tour code:
SGNTour type:
Cultural & Exploration
City:
Ho Chi Minh
Time:
Full day (08.00 – 17.30h.)
Overview:
The flat terrain of the Mekong Delta is perfect for a cycling adventure! This trip is a great
combination of biking and cruising. Cycling along quiet country roads through riverside village
set amid the green vegetation of rice paddies and fruit gardens. Apart from the trip, you also
boat through narrow waterways of the delta.
Itinerary:
You will be picked up at your hotel in early morning and transfer with bikes to Long An. Ride
to My Tho and cruising along small creek to Mekong River estuary and stop over a garden on
Con Phung (Phoenix Island) restaurant for Vietnamese lunch (by your own account). The
motorized boat cruises more along natural creeks and quiet village in Ben Tre Province. Visit
orchards, bee - keeping farm, taste natural honey and honey wine, enjoy tropical fruit,
traditional music, see round a distillery, explore the local coconut candy production process,
taste candy & coconut pulp. Lunch with traditional food
Afternoon, keep riding along the single track around Quoi An village in Ben Tre and stop at
the pier for a boat row through the narrow canal with lush water-coconut trees on head back
to the motorized boat, cruising to the parking place where car is waiting to drive back your
hotel in Saigon.
Note: Escorted car is available at your disposal, you can use whenever & wherever you don’t
want to bike
Rate is net in USD per person
Group

1

2

3-4

5-6

7-9

Price

175

99

85

67

54

10-12
48

13-15
42

Included: Private transportation with English or French speaking guide/Bike with helmet/
Lunch, entrance fee, boat for sightseeing & mineral water
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